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jj Announcements ¡jj
Bai s ts celebrate turnip seed in

all the popular varieties, buch aa

White Globe, Yellow Aberdeen,
Seyen Top, Cow Horn, Flat Dutch,
Purple Top, just received at.

THE PENN DRUO STORE.

We are receiving and opening
up the following new goods for the
summer trade, embroideries, laces,
ribbons, white lawns, dimitie?,
long cloth, bleached goods, Fruit-
of-tbe-loom and other popular
brands: We are offering all these
goode at special prices. You can-

uot afford to.oise them.
J. W. PEAK.

I desire to inform the Edgefield
people that I handle only choie»
beef atmy market and never buy or

kill grasB fed cattle. Not being
able to find first class beef cattle
near here. I have just purchased
a Ht in Augusta which I drove to
Edgtfield. Thny cost more ot
course but I sell at the same price.
Your patronage is solicited.

H. H. SANDERS.
Use Elastic Carbon Paint on

your Engines, Boilers, Plow stocks,
etc., and make them as good as

new. For sale at.
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

All straw goods, neckwear,
negligee shirts, boys' and meu't
clothing are now going at greatly
reduced prices. Those who come

first get the pick of the bargaius.
J. W. PEAK.

Everyone needs a good blood pu¬
rifier in the spring. Rheumacide
is recognized as the best wherever
known. Refuse all substitutes.
Does not injure the digestive or¬

gans. A superb laxative and tonic.
At Druggists.

If you want a good smoke go to
THE PENN DRUG STORZ .

Let us do your printing for you.
The ADVERTISER job office guaran¬
tees satisfaction on all work dane.

Does any one in your home need
oxfords or slippers ? If so, now is
the time to buy. We are offering
all ladies and childrens oxfords
and men's low cut shoes at greatly-
reduced prices. Call at ouce

while we have all of the sizes in
these goode.

J. W. PEAK.

Nothing would add so greatly to
the beauty and comfort of your
home as new matting spread up¬
on your floors. We have a very
large supply of matting in all of
the latest colors and patterns, also
beautiful liuoleum for the hall.
Pries yery low.

RAMSEY & JONES.

You can keep cool these long,
hot summer days by drinking at
the Loray.
s¿ THE PENN DRUG STORE.

WeTSSfy the* lafgübl ftüok Ol
light and heavy, single and double
harness, saddles, bridles, halters,
leather, etc., carried in this section
of the state. We can save you
-money on these goods.

FOÎSÂY & JONES.
Now is the time io secure great

bargains at the Now York Packet
store. We aie offering madras,
ginghams, muslins, colored dimi¬
ties, etamiues and mercerized
waistiugs at greatly reduced
prices. See them bufore buying.

J. W.PEAK.
Do not buy Eye Classes as you

would a paper of pins but have
your eyes examined scientifically
and a glass ground for each eye.

GEO. F. WIMS,
Graduate Optician.

Does not your office or home
need a new desk or book case

'

We have a beautiful assortment
of Ladies Desks, Roller-top Desks
Book Cases, etc., suitable for the
home or office. Let us show then
to you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We buy buggies in car lots it
why we can 6ell them so cheay
All styles of Babcock, Tyson <S
Jones, Rock Hill and dozens o:

otber reliable makes of buggiei
always on hand.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Warm weather is right upon u

and we have the warm weathe
goods, such as porch and lawn sets
haramooks, ioe cream churns, re

frigerators etc. Call and let u

show you our large and vai iee
stock of merchandise.

RAMSEY à JONES.
Our prices on chairs, rooken

tables, beds, wardrobes, bedrooE
suivS are surprisingly cheap. N
one would think of ordering o

buying t"ie«»e goods elsewhere i
they see ours before doing so.

$AMS£¥ & JONES.

A FHIQrlTENED HORSE,
Running ljke mad down th

street dumping the occupants, c
a hundred other accidents, are ei

epy day occurroncos, It behoove
everybody to have a reliable sah
handy and there's none as good :

jguckjen/g Arnica Salve. Burn
Gn'ts, sojas, eczema and. piles dil
appear quickly under its sooth ii
effect. 25 cents at The Penn Dri
Ilene.

tiood Prices Paid
For old Iron, Bones, Brase au

Copper, Tallow, Bides and Bee
Wax.
Am sellingairslacked Lime sui

able for whitewashing and disei
(ectant purposes at 50 cents p
bushel. Ice always ou hand.

jjf. A\ ^AYfOR,
Edgefield Ware House.

M^y 4tb,1903. '
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Timely, Tersely, Truly Told
>-f=~sa

Miss Lizzie Dobey is improving
and enlarging her home iu Bun¬
combe.

Misses Fannie Mo-sh and Dol¬

ly Dugas are visi. * friends in
Grovetown, Ga.

Mrs. S. T. Carte., of Columbia,
is visiting at the home of Hon.
and Mrs. J. W. DeVoe.

The stcc' holders of The Edge-
field Merer itile company will meet
on Thursd .y for the purpose of

electing directors aud officers.
Cotton brought 12£ cents-8

pouuds to the dollar-in Edgefield
last week and may bring more this
week.

Pretty Miss Ruth Cogburn is

¡spending a fortnight in Spartan-
burg visiting her friend Miss
Angelle Andrews.

There's something doing in
Edgefield -four trains a day be¬
sides the rock train. The South¬
ern does not run trains for fun.

It is said that appendicitis finds I
its victims among the wealthy and
does not attack poor folkB. Then
newspaper men are immune to the
disease.

It will pay the Edgefield shop¬
pers, the ladies especially, to road
the new advertisement of the
Comer Store. Mr. Turner tell* of
bis mid-summer arrivals and at¬
tractive prices.
Mr. Wallace Sheppard has stea¬

dily improved since he was opera¬
ted on for appendicitis in the Au¬
gusta hospital on Wednesday last.
He will have recovered sufficiently
to return to his home ip about two
week P.

Miss Lillian Smith, accompan¬
ied by Miss Nettie Bell, of Parks-
ville, who is attending the summe,
school, visited her cousin, Mist
Elliot Hardy, of Johnston, ou Sun¬
day last.
At the regular monthly confer¬

ence of our Baptist church on

Sunday last Mrs. M. C. Perkins
united with the church by letter
and, at their request, letters oí
dismission were granted to Mr.
and Mrs. 0. 0. Burnett.
Mr. Jacob T. Perkins, of Ches¬

ter, arrived in Edgefield on Satur¬
day last to visit his mother, Mrs.
M.C.Perkins, and brothers, Messrs.
A. Fuller and William G. Perkins,
returning to his home Monday af¬
ternoon.
Mr. A. B. McMillan, who at one

time was assistaut agent for the
Southern at Edgefield but now

holds a lucrative position with the
Louisville and Nashville railroad,
ipeut several days in our towu
with hit friends last week.

Supreme Dictator J. C. Shep¬
pard, after an absence of two
weeks, atton.din^ Lodge.
of the Dnigbts of Honor in Rich¬
mond and visiting St. Louis to if£
stall the newly elected Supreme
Treasurer of the order, returned on

Sunday last.
Since our last issue another pret¬

ty young teacher, Miss Helen
Wright, of Johnston, has become
an attendant upon the summer

school. She and Miss Lula Wright,
who has been attending the sum¬

mer school since the opening day,
are stopping with Mr. and Mrs. N.
M. Jones.

Although turnip seed have ad¬
vanced The Penn Drug Store has
just received n large lot of fresh
seed direct from the celebrated
Buist seed farms and is selling
them at the old price. Mr. R, L.
Dunovant is always on the alert to
to promote the welfare of the
patrons of The Penn Drug Store.
Read their new locals.

The Edgefield cotton mill, like
hundreds of other mills, has great
difficulty in obtaining sufficient
cotton to keep its spindles run¬

ning full time. Mr. H. A. Smith
went to Spartanburg last week to
purchase cotton, buying 100 balee
from the Pascolet mille. Usually
the cotton seeks the buperbut now

the buyers go out and search the
highways and hedgeB for cotton.
Such would always be the case ii
it were made a secondary instead
of primary crop.

Mr. Josse Lott, who graduated
recently from the South Carolina
Co-Educational Institute, stopped
iu Edgefield . on Saturday last
while en route to Rod Hill to cofei
with the trustees there with re.

ference to teaching the Red HilJ
school next session. Mr. Loti
was a hard student and having
completed the full I!. E. course h(
is well fitted for teaching. W<
wish him abundant success in hil
chosen field.

There is geperal complaint o

the scaicity of labor. The quarrj
has had a very demoralizing effec
upon lobor in the vicinity of Edge
field. There the common lahore
receives from 90 cents to $1.10 pe
day and it is, of course, out of th
question for farmers to pay cucl
prices. Should farmers try to mak
crops with $ j a day labor the sher
iff would "git em" this fall, Th
work at the quarry is much barde
and more hazardous than work oi

the farms but the workmen seer

p,ot to pare for this,
The annual meeting of th

8. jobholders of *t h e Edgefiel
Building and Loan Associatif»
was held on Wednesday last. Th
affairs of the association wei

found to be in a very satisfacto'
condition. The officers wer n
elected aud B. E. Nicholson jisq
was elected a director iuít.ad c

Mz. p. H. Fisher. Besides ec

a bl in g; many of li'rited means' t
purchase homes, the associatio
has'added thousands of dollars I
the taxable property of EdgefieU

To The Thinking Thousands

July 4th being a legal holiday
both bank's of our town will be
closed on that day.

Let the ADVERTISER kujw when
you haye friends visiting your
home.
Mrs. E. W. McLeuna, of John¬

ston, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
N. M. Jones.

Mrs. Kate Black and Miss Flor¬
rie Morrall are visiting relatives at
Allendale and Millett. m

Mr. J. W. Peak visited bis
branch store at Meeting Street on

Thursday last.
Hon. and Mrs. W. J. Talbert

have been for the last wee^ at the
bedside of their son, Mr. E. H.
Talbert.

Lexington has a Lazy Club and
The Sons of Rest. How would
SHch organizations thrive in Edge-
field ?
Mr. W. E. P. thro, the mayor

of Williston, S. C., spent several
¡days in Edgefield last week an the
guest of Dr. ard Mrs. E. C. Smith.
Mr. Willie Cogburn, who has

been playing good ball on the Cp-
lumbia team spent Sunday at
home, leaving Monday to play a

serieB of games in Augusta and Co¬
lumbia this week.

Mrs. James T. Ouzts, of Elm¬
wood, accompanied by her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. G. T. Asbill, spent Satur¬
day last at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Harliug.
The crops over the county are

small for the season but generally
they are in a growing condition.
Tf worked well they will regain
what has been lost.

Married, on Thursday afternoon
last, at the residence of the officiât
ing minister, by Rev. P. P.
Blalock, Mr. ¡William Covar and
Miss Sadie Callihara, both of
Edgefield.
While in Edgefield on Thursday

last Hon. W. A. Strom purchased
avery handsome carriage from
Messrs Ramsey & Jones. It was

the most expensive vehicle that
has been brought to this market.

May the Great Physician yet
stay the disease and restore young
Talton Brunsou to health. For
several days he has been lying at
the point of death and the latest
intelligence, es wo go to press on

Tuesday,is that he is no better.
Col. and Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey,

accompanied by the little ones, ar¬

rived from Bamberg on Friday
last. They will go by private
conveyance to Clyde, N. C., next
week where they will spend a

mouth or six weeks at the Skyland
Home hotel.
We regret that Mr. E. H. Talbert

is very ill with typhoid fever at
his home .three miles south of
Edgefield. He is receiving the
best possible attention but a pro¬
longed attack of fever will go very
hard with him as he has been in
bed only three days in his life on

account of sickness.
Mrs. B. D. Thames, who has

been quite sick for more than a

month, was thought to be strong
enough on Thursday laet to be
carried to the home of her parents
at Lykesland, Richland county.
On arriving in Columbia she was

takpn suddenly worso and Mr.
Thames carried her to the hospital
where 6he will remain sometime
for treatment.
A colored friend called at our

sanctum a few days ago and asked
for a "catlin margage,"but our

stock in trade of blanks did not
contain one that answered to that
name. Possibly that is one of the
vagaries of the last legislature
that has come to light-the change
of nomenclature or creation of a

new legal form or blank.
In order save the expense of

conducting two stores, such as

rents, etc.. Messrs. Ramsey &
Jones have decided to move thoir
stock of jewelry and silver ware

into their main store. The liue
of silver ware is a fitting comple¬
ment to several other lines of their
large stock of house furnishings.
The change will be made as soon

as the handsome wall case that is
being nade is completed.
Mr. W. H. Turner spent the

greater part of last week in Au¬
gusta assisting in nursing his lit¬
tle nephew, the nine-year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sarling.
This bright little child died on

Friday and was buried Saturday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Sarling
have been sorely bereaved, having
lost four of their five children.
The sympath}- of their Edgefield
friends is with them in this dark
home.

A professional mau in Edgefielc
remarked to us that as cotton hac
reached 12 cents he would have t(
take down his shingle, shut u\
sh )\, and buy a farm. He thiuki
there is more money jn cotton a

10 cents than in almost anythinj
else. There may not be mori

money in farming than can bi
made in some other pursuits bu
we confidently believe that, al
things considered, there is mor
genuine happiness.
We kuow of one farmer in Edge

field county who made 22 heav
bales of cotton last year with tw
mules. He averaged 10 cents
pouud for his entire crop and ye
hundreds say that no money ca

be made at faiming. The farme
in question does not live in whs
might lie called a garden spcí c

the county and ii seems tba
roany others could do what'he'bc
done. Success or failure depenc
more' upon \he man than upo
rnveronments or the pursuit cbosa
J his is true not only of fantail
but of all lines of human end^ayo

A Strong: Testimoni.il
Mr. Ediior :

I feel it ray duty to express pub¬
licly ray appreciation of the satis¬
factory manner in which Mr. Jas.
T. Minis' company, Liverpool &
London & Globe Insurance Com¬
pany, has dealt with me in the
loss of ray house by fire. They
have paid th* full amouot of poli¬
cy, being $1,675.

Very respectfully,
j. M. MCKIE.

Barn and Contents Burned

On Saturday night last at about
two o'clock one of the large barns
of Dr. W. E. P cott was burned.
The building ntained a great
quantity of oaL, corn and fodder,
which was also burned. Tba en-

ti.e loss is entimated at $1,000; no

insurance. The origin of tho fire
is unknown. The hour at which
the fire occurred would cause one

to suspect that it was the act of an

incendiary. The friends of Dr.
Prescott regret that he has sus¬

tained such a heavy loss.

Given a Reception
Upon the return of Mr. and

Mrs. Wiley G. Ouzts from their
wedding journey on Wednesday
evening last Sheriff and Mrs. W.
H. Ouzts gave them a delightful
reception at their home. A great
number of Edgefield's young peo¬
ple were invited to participate in
the pleasurers of the evening.
For the present Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Ouzts are boarding at the home
of Mrs. Ida F' Sheppard, where

they are "at home" to their friends

PRIMARY ELECTION.

Partial Returns from Tuesday's
Election.

A full and accurate report
of the result of the primary
cannot be given before Thurs¬
day, when the official count
will be made. Had we held
this issue over] for complete
returns many of our readers
would not have received their
paper till Saturday. We tel¬
ephoned for the Johnston and
Trenton re'urns, which, with
the Edgefield vote, we give in
full :

FOR SUPERVISOR:

Ed fid John Tren

I Bell
j Cheltham
Cochran;
Mays
Parks
Quarles
Self

I Total -

ID the first primary of last year
Johnston's vote was 207, Trenton's
81 and Edgefield's 270. A total of
558 votes,against 320 Tuesday.
This is 45 per cent less than

last year. If the vote has been
proportionately light at all of the
22 precincts not over 900 votes
have been polled,against 1,571 last
year.

It is piobable that a second pri¬
mary will be necessary to elect a

Supervisor. Not until the official
count is made will it be definitely
known who will be in the second
race. ¡
The ADVERTISER will give a full

report next week.

A Postal Card.

We herewith reproduce verbatim
0t Vtterat\m what appeared on a

postal card that was received a

few days ago by Messrs. Ramsey &
Jones, of our town, from ons of
their numerous patrons: -

May 4 1903
R'. f d. no. 3.

Jahnston. S. C. Mr Jons
dear sir it is with great Pleasure i
rite to you to let you no that i aint
dead nor sick and aint Been Senoe
2 nd week in March aud i due you
90 cents But i aint ¿Paid it and i
has don all i could far you and
that aint nothin i dont get enough
to et trying to meat the pint i could
deVide with you and Dockter, But
dockter Bill aiut in my head and
you know how that is. and if you
has thought hard dont think so

no longer for i Be sho i no you
got r hart like a man and not a

gisert like a chicken or elce you
would not hav don the good you
don for me and i am going to Pay
you if i live and if i dont you
will got it. JOE ABNEY.

The Rough Roads.

During winter and early spring
the cry was bad roads, now it is
the rough roads. Although the roads
are firm, and heavy loads can be
drawn over them, they are misera¬
bly rough. The deep ruts and
holes that were made by heavy
wagons when the ground was soft
are siill there. If a man drives
for 25 miles over some of Edge-
field's roads and does not feel the
effects of the joltings and jnsthngE
for a week afterwards he must be
made of clay of an extraordinary
kiud, The point we wish to make
is that while tho roads ar3 ver)
rough they are passable now bu
should these ruts and holes reman
there till fall, the Feasou in whicl
good roads are most needed, they
will beoome practically impassabli
Could these places be fillod now i
would not requ're much time o

labor. It is up to the Buperviso
to grapple with this road problem
If popsible the convict force
should be increased so as to cove
as mauy miles of roads in summe
as possible. That "a stitch ii
time saves niuo - is especially tru
of ¡foao} working. fyr. Superviso:
whoever you are, wheu you ge
your commission you must als
get your picks and shovels, pu
off your coat and make good thoe
promises ^hat are fresh from yoi
lipF. Yoi may forget them late
on.
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TfBsE FARMERS' INSTITUTE
_____

The Opening: Day Will Bc thc
July 25tb, 1903.

The following is a letter fron
Prof. Newman to Hon. J. C. Shep¬
pard, which fixes the date of thc
Farmers; Institute for Edgefield
county :

CLEMSON, S. C., June 19, IJ03.
Hon. J. C. Sheppard,

Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir :
The date for the Farmers' In¬

stitute to be held at Edgefield has
been fixed for July 25th, 1903.
The lecturers who will b.* there

on that date are Dr. G. E. Neson,
manager, who will speak on live
stock and animal disease. Prof. C.
Carter Newman, who will lecture
on horticulture and fruit growing,
and Prof. Wister Daniel, the rep¬
resentative of industrial ed'cation.
The special subjects for the lec¬

tures can be arranged to suit each
place where there is a demand for
a certain lino of information.

It is very important that you, as

manager of your iustitute,give am¬

ple publicity to the fact that the
institute ia to be held there on the
above date so that all who may
desire to do so can attend.
À notice in your local or county

paper will be an excellent means
of advertising it, and hand bills or

posters would serve a valuable
purpose.

It is understood that there will
bo no other meeting there at the
time to conflict with this, and that
no political discussions or other
attractions will be billed for the
same date in connection with the
institute.

I wish also to have it thoroughly
known that the State Farmer's In¬
stitute will be held at Clemson
College, August 10th to 14th. Dur¬
ing that week the State Fair Asso¬
ciation, the State Horticultural
Society, the State Live Stock As¬
sociation and the State Dairymen's
Association will meet here.

Yours very truly,
J. S. NEWMAN,

Director Farmers' Institutes
Making: Improvements.

The officials of the Edgefield
Manufacturing Company are hav¬
ing the oil mill thoroughly over¬

hauled throughout all of its depart¬
ments. Repairs are being made
where needed and where the ma-

(chiuery is considerably worn it is
being replaced by new machines
of the most improved type. When
completed the ginnery will be
practically new throughout. Six
new gins will replace the old ones.
In future there can be no com¬

plaint about lint being left on the
seed. New pressseB and elevators
are being put io. The manage¬
ment has very wisely decided tc
put in suction systems for unload¬
ing cotton from the wagons anc

conveying it to the gins. Thii
will be a great improvement ova]
the old way of dumping the cottor.
in the hoppers from the wagons bj
hand. A goodly number of wea

vers who were employed in the cot
ton mill before the shut-down hav<
been given work in the oil mill
After all contemplated improve
ments shall have been Lcade oi
the plant the Edgefield oil '-'.il
will be one of the best equippec
mills in this section of the state

Your Spring SUI
Your Sprin,

Your Sn
Your Sn

All are here awaiting you.
Clothing, Hats and Furnishi
shown. The suitings surpas
beauty, style and durability,
able, in face they can't be du
chandise in the city. Our
sends us to the front in bari
vince you of the above fact

J. B. WHI
Spot Cash Clothing S

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER.

Those who will persist in clos
ing their ears against continua
recommendstion of Dr. King's Nei
Discovery for consumption, wil
have a long and bitter fight wit!
their troubles, if not ended earlie
by fatal termination.. Read wha
T. R, Beall, of Beall, Miss., has t

say: "Last fall my wife had ev

ery symptom of consumption. Sh
took Dr. King's New Discoyer;
after everything els9 had failec

improvement came at once am

four bottles entirely cured her'
'Guaranteed by The Penn Dru
Store. Price 50 cents and $1.0(
Trial bottles free.

PALACE MARKET-
I keep a first class market in tl

Parker Building. Choice fres
meats always on hands at reasoi
able prices. I will also sell IC!
Car load will arrive iu a few day
Your patronage solicited.

J. W. CRIM.

SCOTTS EMULSION WOJQN aieke *

ihtimpback'itraitfhtùùiher will »make
a short leg torbul ie. feeds soft bone

heals diseased bone and is among
(fte few ¿cjiuínt ir>cans of recovery In
rickets and "bone consumption.

. Séàâ íor free »mrls.
5ÇOTT & ßPAVNK.^fi.emifti«mimmm ". . Y^

ipc.andl^ooj.al^dr^gguts.

Change of Schedules.

J Scareoly had tin- traveling pub¬
lic adjusted itself to the recent
change in the railway schedule be-

1 fore another change was announc-
. ed which became effective on Sun-
day last. The last change was

made necessary on account of the
rock trains between Edgefield
and Aiken having been put on.

Until further notice the early
morning train will leave at 6 and
return at 9:10; the second train
leaves at 12:10 and returns at 2:
25; the third train leaves at 3:20
and returns at 5:50 and the fourth
train leakes at 5:50. returns
at 6:45. On Sundays there will
be no early morning nor late after¬
noon trains. Edgefield will re¬

ceive mail on three trains, at 9:10
a. rn, at 2:25 and 5:50 p. m., in¬
stead of two as heretofore. Under
the new schedule those who go to
Augusta for the day will leave that
city at 1 instead of 3 p. ra. as

formerly.

We direct attention to the letter
of appreciation from Mr. J. M.
McKie which we publish else¬
where. Not long since tho valua¬
ble property owned by Mr. McKie,
known as the Lanham place, near

Ropers was bumed. It wae in¬
sured by Mr. J. T. Mims in the
Globe and Liverpool and London
insurance company. As soon as the
proof of loss was properly prepared
the face of the policy, $1675, was

paid without a word. Mr. "iras
represents other large and very re¬

liable fire iusurauco companies,
also the New York Life insurance
company.

îtBEDFOll^j
BLACK-DRAUGHT
THE ORIGINAL
¡LIVER MEDICINE

' A sallow complexion, dizziness,^*
biliousness and a coated tongue
are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
give immediate warning by pain,
But liver and kidney troubles,
though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford's
Black-Draught never fails to bene¬
fit diseased liver and weakened kid¬
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
or cholera and Bright's disease of
the kidneys. With kidneys re¬
inforced by Thedford's Black-
Draught thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel¬
low fever. Many families live in

Serfect health and have no other
octor than Thedford's Black-

Draught. It is always on hand for
use in an emergency and saves

many expensive calls of a uoctor.
Mullins, S. C, March 10,1001. 1

I have used Thedford's Black-Draught
for three years and I have not had to go
to a doctor since I have been taking it
lt is the best medicine for me that ts
on the market for liver and kidney
troubles and dyspepsia and other

1 Ht complain». Rev. A. G. LEWIS, ll

j SC m ut.?? ?ÜS

ac

r,
g HAT,
miner SHIRT
immer DRAWERS
The most complete stock of

ng Goods Jthat we have ever

a any we have ever shown for
The prices are very reason-

plicated on same line of mer-

Cash buying and Cash selling
[rain giving. A look will con-

is. 10% discount on Clothing.

TE & CO'S
- AUGUSTA.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or cjt

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart i;
over-working in pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteriis.

It used to be considered that only urinarj
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys
but now modern science proves that near!}
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning in kidney trouble. .»

If you are sick you can make no mistad
by first doctorini ; your kidneys. The. (nil
and th<! extraord nary effect of Dr. filmer'
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy i
soon realized. 11 stands the highest for it
wonderful cures )f ',ha most distressing c¿se
and is .*:old on, its merits
by all druggists I h fifty-
cent and ont-do! lar siz- J
es. You may I »ave a

sample bottle bj ' maj\ Homo ot swamp-Rooi
free, also pamphlet telling you how to fir
out ii you haya 'kidney pr bladder troubV
Mention this paper when writing Dr, Kum*
it Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

ToC
Toke Laxative Br«
Seven Mitton boxes sold io post 1
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I THE FARMERS BANK J
I OF EDGEFIELD S- C. ¡

STATE AND GOUNTY DEPOSITO»!.
5 =

I THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY |
1 Paid up Capital.$ 58,000.00 1
1 Surplus and Undivided Profits. 18,000.00 |
I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 s

I Protection to Depositors.$134,000.00 |
Sj We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the above =

= facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. =

EE Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian - sj
= administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
= A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAINSFORD Vice-Pres 5
= J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HARLING, Asst.-Cashi e.- S

Sum iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti"a»utiiiiiiiinu muimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimir?

atest and lewes1
-IN-

Untrimmed Chiffon,
Braid and Straw Hats

is what I am now showing. New lot just
received, also a new supply of all the latest
and prettiest materials for trimming Hats,*
To see them is to admtre them. - - -

I very cordially invite the ladies to call in.

Miss Mary Buford, IN C. E. MAY'S
STORE.

READY for BUSINESS
-*000(:-

I haveJJuST*OpENED UP a full stock of

Staple, and Fancy Groceries,
PLANTATION LSÜPPLIES DRY GOODS & NOTIONS.

I can sell you Good, Brand New goods at Very Rea¬
sonable prices. Give me a trial and you will be
convinced that I can save you money. -

L. A. ASHLEY.
. S- C.

o

ll!

«sr-¿gt
J Groceries ! |

^PLANTATION SUPPLIES& $
s* I am again selling Groceries ic the stoie known as the m

I SWEARiyGEN BUILDING and also guarantee my »

p Goods Jand Prices. Gire me a call before buying. k

E Also Represent Smith Brothels L

jj of.Augusta, Ga., and guarantee AUGUSTA PRICES. Ç
JE, S. JOHNSON.g
-jg*

TO
LOOK
AWAY

*

>

from what [isjjdis^layed here
is to miss seeing that which
is worth-while seeing and
worth-while buying.

Here is gathered all that is
desirable and useful in the
line of

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats Notions.

Economy will suggest a

purchase here and good judg¬
ment approve. These goods
and prices make [friends of
purchasers.

C. E>.MAY

s
~ «nt CHICHESTER'* ENGLISH

* PENNYROYAL PILLS
I _<r"-»v Original mm* Val? Goals*.

9 yS{ Kiea. *>< CHICBESTEK'8 KNGliSH
tJ fV^Í3^rVi*4 KEU ,Dd e,U Bilbie b«lM >U l4

B CV -^Wl »hfc Wai rtbb»a. Takaaaataer. Bafaaa
x 1W ¡$4 Wj Uufwtu SaU.tr .U.a. aaa lalla.

I /
"~ flt tia».. Baj »r 7»»r Df«(flit. »r Ml 4«. ta

W Jr HUM fcr Partloulan, Te.tlBt.fcUU
4 VT* Sp "I "K»M<TUr Laalea." tn unt, tj ra-

^\ P tani Mall. I o.ooo TMWB.OI^I. S.U hj
5« >-- / allDranUu. Ghlrkaatar Caaaalaal Ca,
yf Hali» IMO »pa. Madlaaa 0«aara, PIIULA*. FA.

B. E. Nicholson,
1 TORNEY A.T LAW.

EDGEFIELD, S.'C.

Jp^PrornptJ and] Careful'at-
tention to Business. Office

Caret Crip
fa Two Days*ure a Cold in One Day

MIO Quinine TaMets.£
3meas. This Signatare,^- /tr£#rvvi^wxi.Zto.


